
says Me-ru-nat Is a Good
Medicine.

ion. C. C. *Brooks, Mayor of Stinbury,
io, also Attornev for Farners' Bank
d Sunbury lHuilling and Loan Co.,

''1 tave the utmtost colidece'in, the
ctue of Perui. It is a great tmedibinoa
have used it amd I have known ntany

my friends who have obtained bene-
inlresults from its use. I cartnotutIse Perun) it tyl y.

HON. C. O. BROOKS.

r Er11 iM: are in host. of {,etty uilnlts
. tvwhic',1 are the direct resutlt oif the.

tWeat.her.

This is more t1u of th l w t i,re:,iVt'41e:t
of sutnimer and tho intensce vold (t' vi.
ter, but is partly tie of .dl stas.m.s Of-the e'I:u-.

W1iet!her it he ia (.1,1 or. a t tugh, ca t:tr1.h
of the he'd or ow1tel acmpna{tin; . whether
the liver hae .Ieotral or the kidneys, the
ca1ai!t is very liab1lc' loi ,- tth . nevmuo.

. 'he veat.ht'- sligh cloranngs the In-
Cotis intmbra;nt; 1 t i e til, - :ui lIhe_ e-
stilt is solte f:iitiontit c nl,: .

P('it.aulis >ernnu' it sit <cll, y iu.
'thot rtct nc oj' h.>)t JIM' uti o " all-

!1OLLts o/'thl:, sort.

Ask Youtr D)uulla. st j rer I*.L"u" a
11tia a"c For 190,-.

Sea Superstition
All nh 11.1 sadogs at. tn

nril u :tgr h the n k't I it v 1eh
scto )<ttistorat:itie. Wthen n

aLen pennant.wasd Int u o hn^.

ness5Iaee, inttea olf 11
Fg, .its'Dt n rea:n \ 'rvu ui s

nself a youitd the I r,l t wle (.;rate t

y, stuo i whpt' it do4 b ttl It ftrehisodfet4
vHi.hen i.h hat tit:hpl Missouri

on -with:h t.he diwast rotas lturiret exl

.iloni occurtre-1, wentI into 01) c itiilol

h (Inl1ant.1c d i< l he efonie tin :

-a ih s lelphia Rycordta ' y

FITS,St.Vitus'Datwe:Norvous Disen ses pe
tnuenutlycuired by Dr. Klin"'s flron t. Nery~

Resitormtr. *E trial biottle aund treatise fra
Dr. H-. R. Kline. Id., tl ArchS~t,.thihl, 1u

anigiy Is' whe :ii tuilt haven't anythih
elset to tI.

Avery & Compani
suJCCEt*tORSTO.

AVERY & McMILLAN,
61.53 Sout~h Forswytha St., Atlanta, Oa

MACHINERX

I

Reliable Frick Engines.. Boilere,
8lzes. Wheat Separators.

BEST IMPROVED SA W HILL ON EART
Large Engines and Boller. suppli

promptly. Shingle Mill.,. Corn Mul
Circular Saws,Saw Teoth,Patent Doi
Bteam Gover'nors, ieuil line EngInes
Mill Suppliets, Send for free Catalogt

HogIess Lard
None anywhere near so

I r good, so pure, so eco-
nomical, so satisfactory.

'4 U.,. COvomment insipected.

;; ou eel Well
when )our stoituach taikes properL

cari of the fod)s you eat.

r Parsons' Pls
aid dige tion, gen1tly espel all irefute
tntatter frotta theL'- systm--make tnew
rich blood atid aisr health.

Put up ir glass v is.

rice 25 Cptt. -At i-dea'lers
4 IS.0 ,J SON & CO. Eoston. Mass.

Valuable Wood Used in Mexicar
8 ructure fofKed9rt0iti iind

1 ,nltaho.. fy la an'±tn the ln
co ,W'Qody;nt t he wr,d, if may we1
bgSttn;Ie 'red Pit.h, ih.ls tioplecal, .la
teilii is not very extensively enlployed
In the construction of buildings, ote
A bridge Conl str;('teml of t;olid ,inahog-
niy i, certainly a rarity, a cturiosity,
Thore is one, clailed to be the only
<;no In th0 worldl, built of that ma.
teral. '1'hiK structure is located in
the )epartlne,it of Palenque, Star
of Chiapalr, Repu)l1Ic of-Mexico. 'lhi
district lies in the extre'mle south.
vcexern part of Nlexico, aar the
lounIa." line of (uatenala.

'T'hI mahogany bridge is constract-
ed entirely of that valuable wood ex.
cept :-one iron supports, braces and
nail; tltat are necessary. The bridge
spans the Rio MIchol and its total
lengl h, including ;4pproach! :e, exceeds
150 feet, wlillie the width if 15 feet.
it Is ured by hoti teams and pedes-
I rians and, though somewhat ri::de and
p:imit.ive in coustruction, it is very
s;uhstantlal.
None of I;he I.imbers of the tlooring

were sawed for in that region there
are no sawmills, but were hewn and
sl!i!t.

In that section of old Mexico there
are several very large rubber plhm-
tations andim ahogany trees are (uite
common. In clearing away the trop-
I''. I1 truws the nnhoginy growths are
alsno (-il. (own and reloVe-d. As this
wood is quito abiundant, some of it
was used in htuIl6ing the bridge.-.
i romn tihe! \merlean Inventor.

Pli'U hiARI Y FITTIED.
"Now." said! l''iannigan, after the ac-

iFdent, "1wl hluve tV Se(Id some man

o bre'.; hli n. vs gradual to the )oos
man'sn wife."

''ilin Ilannigan,'" suggested Finne-
g:tn. '"ii's ju1t. the man to.break the

ne'ws gradual-hest1:taiii's so
Piiltdelphia)Ledger.

E4stilmatis of tih o 'try's copperpr'od'uction this
. place the outputat bete 910,1)00,000 and 970,-

0 0 00 1unds. Lasi. year's irolduc-
tlon was 901.000,000 :lunds.

'there' i": morr ('eltrrh in Ib1is sect ion of
tle tountrt th(tn nll otier diseatses put to-
get her. am un il iIhe las! few years was sul
poIed to be in urntiale. For a great- man\
easdtors pronouince(I it a local diseast

a1l prescrilb':) local remedies, and by con
si(nutly- fniliig to cure witht local treatment
p rouounce( it ineurable. Science has provei
('atatrrh to he a constituti nal disease, am
Ih1efore requires constitutional treatment
ilall's Cntarrh Cure. mnanufnet.tnred by ". .1
Ctheney & Co.. 'Toledo. Ohiiu. is the only coli
si it ut ional cure')t' the mark:t. It is taken irl
ternally in dosrs from 10ldrupc to a teaspool
iul. 1, ai'ts direct ly on t tie blood an(1 mutol
surfaces of t he system. T11e oifer oneb1ut1
red 1(ollars torlny (aS(it fails to cure. Senl

Sfor cir'cularsand I esltitmoninils. Address F.,
Cup,yv &Co.,toledlo, 0.

'3old L- Dr)tugiasts. -5e.
T ik- Itall'.; 1':(nt;ly Pil:s for crlnstipatiot
'The sea-level canal from Mal

seilles to the Rh-ne River is to b
completed in seven years at a co.

of $1:1,730,000.

Invigorate tie 1)i;#'stion.
'to invigorat tihe digc:tion an(1 stilmr

.. t.he torp'1id liverm and bowels theure
ilhing so good as that ild famiily remed.3

Ih-andrect h'. Pi'llIs, wihich lhas been in us
for ove(r a ce'nturty. T'hey cleanse the bioo
and1 ituiprt nmew vigor to the bodly. On
ori t wio ever'3y night for a week will uaill
be all t hat. is required. For ('onstipa)tio
or' Dyslfpia, oneO or1 twtV akeun ever
nigh t will in a sahoit t ime3 aff'ord great r'
liefi.

.Braindre-thi's Pills are thle same titne a
aliv'e tnip11ill y3ourl tr'1Ianparent use
and be.ing purely vegeta >le are adamptedt

Iever., system.
HolId mi every druig aund mned.icine stor

ceit' pIlin or sua&ar-oated.
1';ery timle a girl is cr-ossed in los

she imat1gines that her- heart is brioke'
hut i only gets ai very sumall den

Mrsq. WVinslow'sSoothing Syrup for Childre
e.t hing,softonmsthegums,rteduceesinfiammn

dueit to the fact. that they are neCv<
foundll( out,

TIelh ced' ini 30l minuttes by WVoolfor4
Sanitaryv 1otion .never fails. Sold by-Drut
E. Detchon Med.Co..Crawfordsville, ndQ $
Of all mn sailors auffer most.front rhei

NEURALGIA

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
Thle Proved Remedy
Fkor Over 50 .Years.

Pice 05c d 504

Qarolinalemntt C
-ATL,ANTA, Oi01 iRE,l-:STFON

ACLINt COATE .ASPHALT ROOFIl
ana34,fr Ban 3i :.ne. .4.

THE MODERN ELEC

Not only .has man utilizedmanufacturing agent or as a mei
down the electric fluid to the hi
ant task of simplifying the man
spread of this use of electricity
the average housewife is given
Vine.

A Useful Toy.
Very little difficulty will be eticon:

tered in making the water-clock i
lustrated here; and any boy can mia
age. All that are needed are a ple
of cardboard, a piece of wire, tvw
pieces of cork, sone needles and
t.in canl.

-3

Ir
T

A hole is made in the bottom of t
can which shall suffice to let all t
.water run out in twenty-four hou
The piece of cardboard must be abe
twenty-six inches long and six inch
wide, and is cut out as shown in I
diagram. This is set iup on the
can by means of witres.
A stiff wire twenty inches long 11

a small piece of cork fastened to o

end, and a shaving of cork at t

other, this last piece of cork to fi(
Lin the wvater of the can, which is to

open at the tolp. The bit of cork
the top, wicih is to act as a point
can also 1help to steady the wire
having two needles inserted so ti'
they will move up~andl downl in t

-groove, being fixed crosswise.
One of the nieedles wvill thus ser

as a pointer; and to mark ont t
hours on the car'dboard one simul
lets the wvater run out for an he
from th opening at the hottom, a

egoing tothe card, makes a mat
theothr hursare determined in

Wh'lat W%e Iin.k uand Smoke.
. Beer, whisky and tobacco hc

A heen consumed so freely that the
yternal revenue for the last fiscal y
ran about $15,000,000 above that
the year,before andl $8,000,000 ab<
the estimates made last fail, wi
one-thirdl or the year had pass
l)During the first quarter of the c
rent fiscal year the receip)ts w
more than. $4,500,000 above those
the. corresp)ondinlg quarter in. the

*-ear', andi the Conmmissioner e
mates that, although the tax is-at

'to -be removed from alcohol used::the arts, the total Internal revel
collections in tnle p)resenlt year

:.rise to $200,000,000, an increase
$10,000,000 over the last yeam
PIhiladelphia Rlecord.

* Latest and Larg

TH1,N: D.S.

~4. dLiclter'. i a capa ity of1
), 59ptwer3 gayiolin m itor c.omp

'ao~ ti ghi the tilr.

FRIC KITCHEN OUTFIT.

1O. Q~

Alectricity in his greatest activities as a
ns of transportation, but lie has chained
ore humble but almost equitlly import-
agement of his home. An idea of the
considerably beyond that possessed by
lby 1H. L. Knowlton in Cassler's Maga

Hog of Brilliant Color.
1- That really beautiful species the
1- Red River hog of Vest Africa is now
1- well represented in the zoo. In con-
-e mon with other juvenile wild -pig
o- the Red River hog is striped in th'
a early part of its life. When ab it

three months old it loses its -k-
ings and the l1\v. Ltis'*ipot dl up.

The adult is one of the most bril
liantly colored muamiiiils in existence
but its bright rod '.hue no. doubt lhar
mlonizes with its surroundings, 0hi
soil in many parts of \Vest Afrie,
being red. It is of an elegaiif. shap+
and with its tufted tail and lon
pencilled ears ;1as considerable pre
tuntions to beauty.
Though it has not the' enOrmou

tusks found in many of the wil
swine the Red River hog is not de
void of means of defense. Its face I
protected by hard callosities ii eacl
side, just below the eyes,'and ther
is a bony ridge on each side of th
upper jaw. And that these growth
are not merely ornamental is prove
by the fact that this animal can holi
its own with the wart hog, a specie
provided with forlidable upturue
tusks.--\Vestlinster Gazette.

Charming Rounianiin Costume.
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Rights party In Great Britain, as
prepared to return to London at
a week's investigation, from )her po
of view, in this country.

Lady Cook and her sister Virfv,

ahead of its when it comes to d
manding the greatest right that h
yet to be granted to them," declaret
Lady Cook. "Suffrage is assured it
England and within less than aloth
year the women thero will hold th
right of the ballot in their hands.

"If the women of this country, d
sired suffrage they could have
quicker .than it, takes to talk ah'ot
it. The American women possess th
power to obtain anything they wish
J tist now they are apparently' co
tented with enjoying the privilege
which have cone to them in the pas,
twenty-flve years. i

"They seem to be satisfldd tha
they have all the rights of tl
brothers save the ballot, which
denied them under penalty of law
social ostracism a quarter of a c
tury ago..

Woheiil appeai- to be almost cli
with the independinco of 'pleas
they now enjoy because of the gr
prosperity sweeping over the gre
-nations of -the world. They seeiln
be bcnt;. on enjoyment, and th
serious, thinking and work done b
the women of the pioneer refor
'movonents are much less noticeabi
to-day.

"I have investigated the mov
ment in this country, and am to
it has ilq 'dcer, no spirit, and the
j5..n uIthcenti' to work."Remember, continued L
Cook, "I do not bine our' woi
for, enjoying their indotecnlence
escort, and independence' of lit
hood to the fullest, for it is so r'o
as to still he most attractive.

"Only the last time I visited
Yo;k, a few years ago, I was
pelled to call in my coachn
lunch with me in a well
Broadway cafe, because lad
escor(edc were denied food th
many ways American women a
better off and more adequately l
tected by laws than the Ing
women.

"But yon should just see what
women are doing in England," s,
1Lady Cook. elthusiatically.

"Yott will notice I wear no. icu

uncL(tIIt ously For suii'rag:, and 1
you they are going to get. it..

"The English women are tired.
being fooled. The men told th(
Iast; year that if they could con;.
the labor vote they would grant th
siuCzrage-.

"Wilen die women this fall put
matter' tup to cer'tai in membelrs
Parlianment wiho lhad professedl a
cerity of'. interest, the men woiuld
li.'ten1 to them, but if approached
he sitbject would say sutavely'; 'Wr

yntcomeouton the terrace and hi
"The women are tired of tea,

weary of p'romises. 'PThey want
inen to (10 the right. thing by th
now.''-Now .York Journal.

Sex Questioni iln Germuiatny.
An eminent German statisttc

foroesce, a serious womatn famine
that emplire if the male. po'pulat
continues,-to inecase at its pres
r'ate.,

At pyeneilt there are several th
ealmi'6' women than' men 1ii C
many,'bitt the latter are incr'eas
,at a; iap.id. iate. In. fort.y year~s, t
riuthlitity ,estimates the sexes m
1d qYtal' hi' nuunber', buIt 'in lti
drioi iyearst thero Will be0 2,0001(
nl't0 if-men tinu womnu in .the 10

It .s obvious that Germany's Ic
fendom 'h'oini -dvastati -Wa
having -ifs natui'al effect,' it is
cu,rlouts facrt that the* maiuiteippof an eqluality of Sexes in any goutry innuist be piredicated tupbi ot!
sional waVs, .which 'keept tiown
iurpluts nhale pop)ulti.f
Buit thle Germanu pruophiet is i'neessarily alarmnedl. Thie eq1uAof sexes has becen umaintained elStihe beginnIn;- oX time andl Wyi .tintue to be. It Is 01ne of natui

mnarvels, lu1esplained by the 1earj
sociologists and( defIant of cold

1 tistics.
~ Doctrinaires like Malthus

I

pr)Iogresses the ability to pro'vlIde increased population gromys.
lho nations th.at aire igow eC

a crowded can with intensIve agr(

Ituiro stnlpor't vastly greatoi' 11011
.tions- ihant they areo doing.

O.ne reason why Germany'ri
Plopulation is 'increasing, beoside:

a [absence of wa's, is that for

Maruis omig'ation has been che
- It is log.ical anid n'at.ural that om~

tion \vo!uld atain revive if ther6'

y anty reial't1angur of a nau

atyetwveeg thesxs.-

ount e

" 1'

Children 'T'hat "Toe In."
The number of growing children

tn New York, particularly girls,, who
"toe in" as they walk is astonishing.
Grace and firmness of tread is imnpo-
sible to these unforLunates; They lof
balance and strength. What ar
parents thinking of who permit tli
awkwardness to develop and ed
tinue?---Alden, in the New Yo
World.

Calls Americans Slouchy.
Professor,J.:Laurence Laughlin, of

the Political Economy Department
In the University of Chicago, switched
over into taste and dress in a speech.
Said he:.
"The Americans are living too

Inuch in a state of slouchiness in
'dress, manner, study, intellect and
language. What we need is a senso
of form. It is something that is-very
scarce among American people; it is
the rarest sense there is in this coun-
try.

"Just look at the way .women walk
on\. the street and .stage. The wig-
glings, swaying m ements' have -made
them th? dicu of -Ilurope. l.ng-
iish, Frenh-C e Gernan women,
walk w.ith st'ne dignity, but the
young'Aineticai mien have ai glide
and wiggle that is'nngraceful and
undignifiled."

Beauty by Proper Bre ,i
If you want to bc fully, velced'j

With an easy grace of i lbn hat
tells of the perfect co.ntrc of erery
muscle, then take to rhythi3 breti-1 ing. I.t will make a new nVan of
you. The hollows in youi cheks
and your neck will fill up alif1magic. The increasing heavineh t
your walk will disappear. You will
a.cquire a complete command of your
3body.IAny flabbiness or angularity comes
from breathing with only the upper

s part of one's lungs. Double chins
1 and other defoi'mitics are due to the
same causes.
A clever lady docior advocates the

corset, though she deprecates tight
lacing, says Woman's Life. She be-
lieves the support helps to educate
the. muscles. Support where it is
needed, no constriction, good food,
plenty of fresh air and a complete
understanding of how to breathe
lroperly would result in something
very nearly approaching ab:,olute
physical perfection.

Parents Should Guiard AXg:
Love, faith and conilden:

be developed and made perr.
every home. It is a sad da
child loses faith and- coiiiL
father or mother,. and when he can

point to the time when he was diap
pointed and deceived by those, in
wvhom, above all others, hel ti-nsted.

Children .naturally ..believe t.hai
what f'ather and mothecr say andil do
are right and true, andl no parent. c:n
afford to forfeit such impllicit trust.
Parents should zealously guard their
words and, actions in t:hi.i respet, and
by so dding they* will be -able to exert
a heal'thf nmoral influence whieW will
be to their children in after -years a
safeguard againai impjendhing disaster,
says Woman's Life.

As early as a child can understand
anything, his first impressions Of his
p)aren'ts should he a trustful confb
(dence, wvhich in time wvill grow intc
filial love hnd, respeat. TPhis is: the

e~seeret of. huis, future self-control and10 the powel' by which lparents can exerl
an iifueuncd' which shall determnlnc
very largely the phy'sical, mental
mQral and spiritual character of theit
child.

Wo nan' Statu.m in KFI-anee.
'here. is'titil-1 in df~y Frendinar

gtreat sleal'pf .the..Qrriptjd a

looking at, a wggu in. (

And tIlealfl wi6 'hlonwh it,' bu
Sshedgoes''on ieljing-hhr' '"an," -in
she. duchegm,or1 p1idipeOtte. -She wil
fo'rgive .ag1iin and again; she willIle
'hhm- Anda'nder her' dot, adid will Icearm

p)0 howv to do wvith fewer f'rocks (tio le

light ,9f Severy Frenchwomapu) in .am
-ever:-pitiful,sttempt. to pal iiiy th<

fertfliu and hatppinoss'he has' wi'eick'd
Ifush'ahapponsto bo'a shop1ndnf's 9'ife
ho needs. no' bookikeeper or ynanager
who will be there f'rm mnornlig til
night, the sla#e of the ledger, carefu
6f every- centimie; while he too oftem
will leave the heavier part of-th
business in 1her cap)able hands ini
turn' his attention to a diomin~o part;
at the~nearest cafe. If- she' le a

peasant's .wfe no op10 on the iaril
will slave harder than she. TIh~er
is scarcely any labor which she wil
not tindertake.

In, every spher'e woman is too o(tel
.the man of the house. Nowheire I
feminine influence more active, rhar
felt and loss recognized thal I:
France. And nowhere amongf,
civiliz/edl nations Is man more dc
penId'enlt onl Wvoinanu, more attached t
her and 1es ' respoutfui.-bondo

Th'e \vohatn su ffirage miovemient, I
America is either .sleeping or takin
an indefhiitogrst, so ar as 1 gtim abi

a to see. I am discouraged and dp

Tihe:m woro, trhe wordls LAdQt~(op.l t1he 'vpa,lthy lead er' of th,e lan
ud *Wro"suffrr tams,


